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MUTUAL IS PLEASEDIDcn't Fcrfiettia FIGHT FREE

SEED GRAFT
ONE FOR ALL AND ALL FOR ASTORIA

,ij i, .(": 1.1

Eegtand Requires No Special Re-

serve Fund.

(Continued from pagt 1)

CROCKERY DEPARTOENT
OF A. V. ALLEN'S

la daily offering extraordinary bargains in china crockery, etc.

Wt art telling this wttk tome 5C raluea in odds and endt in
diahea for 10c. each. Our line of mottled grey and blue and whit

granitewart ia complete and at price lower than ever told in
thia city. Can we sell yon tome jell tumblers at 30c doien; they
are worth 35c to 40c. elsewhere. You can bny Urge lunch bucket
for 35c and rt tin pail for 15c; tin cups for jc We

have tome lamps and toilet tts will close out at half price, A

visit to our ttor will always be a saving of dollars when you
want anything in the crockery line. No trouble to show goods.

A. V. ALLEN'S
WHERE PEOPLE ALL GO FOR BARGAINS.

12th ANNUALOPPOSE ACTION OF FRANCE

REGATTA
nt of Mutual Life Insurance

Company Pleased at the Decision
of the English House of

Lords.
swr g..i,.w,a.t

Democrats Are Blamed.

An analysis of the vote on this quo
turn in the House of Representative
last May shows that the Free, Seed Dis-

tribution Item was Inserted In the Agri-
cultural Appropriation bill by dt'imx-raii- f

vote. Led by Representatives Caiue of
Tennessee and Ijaitib of Virginia, $i
democrats voted for the appropriation.
How they reconciled their vote to the
democratic traditional opposition to gov
eminent bounties ami gratuities, is not
known. They rallied to their support 71

republican. While 71 republicans voted
for free seeds, 7(1 voted against the ap-

propriation, so, if it had been left to
republican votes, it would have been de-

feated. Of the 133 member not voting,
17 are republican and 38 democrat.

South Voted Almost Solid.

A further analysis of the vote show"
that Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Geor

A Pi fi HIDES

NEW YORK, August 14.-E- mory

of the Mutual
Life Iustirnnce Company, aid yesterday
that the decision of the House of Lords
committee that no special reserve fund

should be invested iu England to nioet
the liabilities of American mutual insur-

ance companies in that country was one

of the niot comprehensive and able

documents ever issued by any govern

Astoria, Oregon
August 30, 31 and September 1

1906
ment and was In such marked contrast

gia. Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Mis
souri, North Carolina, South Carolina.to the policy adopted by the French

government that the Mutual's otllcer

were more than pleased.
Tennessee, Texas and Virginia cast 7sl

Mr. McClintock made public yester
votes for free seed to six against it.
With the exception of Maryland (one)
Missouri (two) and North Carolina

(three), every vote cast by a member of

day copies of a resolution which was

adopted by the Mutual's Board of Trus

Congress from a Southern State was iutees on March 23 last, in which the
trustees pledge the company 'To con-

form its plant and contracts to such
favor of "free seeds." la the case of the

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And

tmore often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and, makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business..
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

provisions of law as may be enacted by
the legislature of the State of New

York."

In speaking of the unwillingness of

the Mutual to conform to the French

great agricultural states of the North,
Kat and West, leva than a majority of
the whole state delegation voted for
the appropriation, white In mnny cae
there were more vote against it ttmn

for it Indiana showed up with live.

Illinois with only six, Ohio did better
with eight. Pennsylvania found ten

trusty "free-seeder- while Minnesota

produced only one, Massachusetts cat
seven votes against and only two for,
"free seeds" got half the Nebraska dele

The Event that Makes
Astoria Famous

law and to set aside a big reserve fur

investment in that country with which

to do business exclusively in France Mr.

McClintock said that if that system were

adopted it would make the Mutual a

sort of federated organization. Each

country would require a separate organi gation, but only four votes from Iowa
sation and in each country a separate to six against. New York cast 13 vote) j

against to five vote for, with 17 mem-- !
dividend would be paid. He added:

"We have not been able to see howThe J. S. DellingerCo.
ASTORIA, OREGON

we could do business in that way. I do
not say it cannot be done; we simply
have not got that far in our understand

ing of the mutual life insurance prob

bers not voting. From thi it is appar
ent that the item was put in the appro-

priation bill by democratic votes, th
bulk of which came from the South.

While there is no politics in the mat-

ter, those opposed to this distribution
will try to get their friends to write to
Senators and Representatives, urging
them to vote against the appropriation
next session. The National Grange, many
State and local granges have already

WATCH THIS SPACE
lems.' Maurice Untermyer, who has

been in Europe furthering the plana of
the organization of the International
Policyholders' Committee returned to bisfrom Portland at 2 o'clock yesterday af

DECK AND DOCK HEWS. ternoon, and awent directly to sea and office yesterday. He said that he was

not yet prepared to make public any-- !San Francisco. ' "

The new foremast of the pilot schoon
adopted resolution condemning the ap-

propriation, and other granges and so.WANTON INJURY.

mLLSBORO. Ore., August R-Er-nest

er San Jose, was successfully stepped
yesterday by Pilot Commissioner A. V.

Pendleton, and the boat will shortly

cieties of farmers are expected to di
likewise. The pre will doubtles con-

tinue its hospitality a it has always
roundly denounced thi form of petty
graft.

Howard was yesterday arrested and ar-

raigned before Justice H. T. Bagley on atake her position outside the river's en
trance. ' charge of wantonly and maliciously in-

juring two cows, the property of E. A.

Thomas. Howard and Thomas are neigh-

bors and reside about eight miles south

of here. It is alleged by Thomas thnt
Howard threw vitrol water, lye or some

The steamer Northland was among
the arrivals from ea yesterday. She
went on directly to Rainier, where she

will load lumber for the return trip,
She is sixteen days out of Kan Diego.

"
The steamship Roanoke is due down

from Portland on her return voyage to
Eureka, San Francisco and Los Angeles.

The four-fcaat- ed schooner W. '. F.

Garmes, cam in from Frisco yesterday
afternoon, and will go to Portland for
a load of lumber.

The Heather will leave out today for
an extended trip among the light-hous-e

stations on the American coast, north-

ward.

The steamer F. A. Kilburn came in

from San Francisco yesterday morning
at ten o'clock and went on to Portland,
after quite a stay at the Elmore pier.

The steamer Telegraph arrived down

half an hour late yesterday, with 31

people for Astoria; and went back on

time with a fresh batch.

ether strong solution on his cows, burning
out the eyes, destroying the udders and

otherwise injuring them. Howard willThe steamer Alliance came down from

PLAYING
CARDS

FULL LINE OF ALL KINDS OF CARDS, CHIPS, SCORE

CARDS, ETC. CARDS AT ioc, ije, aoc, ajc and 50c PER
PACK. SPECIAL PRICES ON LARGE QUANTITIES.
FOR PRESENTATION AND PARTY USE WE HAVE

MANY DIFFERENT PACKS IN THE FAMOUS "CON.

GRESS" 30c CARDS. THIS WEEK WE WILL GIVE

AWAY FREE, LITTLE FOLDERS OF CARD RULES,

ETC. SEE THE SHOW WINDOW. :

J. N. GRIFFIN
Books StationerySouvctilers

be given an examination in a few days.Portland yesterday morning early, load

MAKES fio,ooo GIFT.

PENDLETON, Ore., August 14.

was made this morning of 9

ift of $10,000 cash to the Pendleton

Academy from William M. Brown, of

Paulina, Crook County. The money is

given for the purpose of erecting a lxiy's

dormitory for the school, and is avail-

able at once. However, the building
cannot lie erected before the next school

year. The gift is made on condition
that another $10,000 is raised a a sus-

tenance fund. Brown is a wealthy and

aged stockman of Central Oregon.

ed to the scuppers with freight and

passengers for Coos Bay and Eureka, OLDEST HORSE IN WORLD DIES.

BEND, Ore., August 14. The news of
and after taking on a few people at the
Callender pier, left down and out at
9 o'clock. the death of "Old General" has reached

Bend. "Old General" was probably the

The steamship Barracouta, which is

probably the dirtiest looking tub in the
oldest horse in the world. He was 38

yearg old, and was owned by C N.

Snider of Lakeview, Ore., who purchased
him of a mnn named Selts 33J years

coast service and running in a line that
is famous for its tidy vessels, arrivedThe steamer Sue H. Elmore went to

ago. lie was born in April, ishs, anadown from Portland early yesterday
morning and went to sea at 2 o'clock for some years past had enjoyed free

E PASSES AWAY.

LOS ANGELES, Augusl lt.--W. H.

Whiteman, former judge of the Supreme
Court of Arizona and later adjutant-gener- al

of the territory, is dead at Ter-

minal Island, of softening of the brain.

sea and Tillamook City yesterday morn-

ing at 10:30 o'clock, with a good grist
of general merchandise, and several peo-

ple on her register.
p. in. dom from work or restraint, and was a

familiar figure wandering about the

streets and court yard of Lakeview. A

great hole ten feet deep was prepared

The steamer Lurline was behind her

Whiteman was a native of Ohio andschedule, also, last night, but she came
in busy, and went up in good shape with

The Roderick Dhu, under

tow of the sea tug Dauntless, came down
II. H. PARKER.

Proprietor
E. P. PARKER,

Managerabout CO year of age.
for the old horse in the southwest cor-

ner of the court yard and he was given a

careful burial.
the following people on her cabin list

Galveston't Sea Wall.Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Simon, Mrs. P. B.

Pennington, Miss Effie Edwards, Miss makes life now as safe in that city as
on the higher uplands. E. V. Goodloe,

Anna Wisnon, G. S. Colwell and R. H.

Espey.

SINGERS TO MEET IN TACOMA.

TACOMA, August 14. The fourth an- -

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

who resides on Dutton St., in Waco, Tex.
needs no sea wall for safety. He writes

Nothing Makes

Life So

Sweet.
''ill l Ei'Nviual festival of the Pacific Coast Nor- -

"I have used Dr. King's New Discovery
egian Singers will be held in Tacoma

The big oriental liner Xtimantia ar-

rived off the bar last night about eight
o'clock direct from Hong Kong, and will IIIfor Consumption for the last five years

and it keeps me well and safe, Before

that time I had a cough which for yesrs

August 25, 28 and 27. Two concerts

will be given in the Tacoma Theater
Sunday, August 25, programme to con

likely get in sometime this morning. i A $mn " JT1" f mm?" '

'il 1Captain Howes of the local pilot service
had been growing worse. Now it's gone,

Free Coach to the House
Bar and Billiard Room
Good Check Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON

went aboard her and will bring the big JCures chronic Coughs, LaGrippe, Croup,
sist exclusively for Scandinavian selec-

tions. There will be a chorus of 250ship in. The Numantia will proceed at
Whooping Cough and prevents pneuonce to Portland. voices. The Pacific Coast Union is com

Good Sample Rooms on the Ground Floor
for Commercial Menmonia. Pleasant to take. Every bottle

paratively young, and F. A. Tomte, of
guaranteed at Charles Rogers' drug

The steamship Francis S. Leggeti store. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial bottlePortland, is recognized as its father.
He broached the subject in Portland, an.1came in from numboldt bay, yesterday tree, aug

was vigorously advocated, spreading ASTORIA IRON WORKSwith an immense load of redwood lumber
to the other large cities in this section.and proceeded at once to Stella to fasten
The first sinrinir festival was held aton to the new and huge sea raft of JOIINl FOX, Free.

F L BISHOP. Secretary
Nelson Troyu, Vice-Pre- s. and 8upt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS HANK, TreatEverett in 1003, the second in Seattle,

the third in Portland, and the fourth
ill come to Tacoma. Carlo A. Sperati Designers and Manufacturers of

piling destined for Ran Francisco, and
which was completed there yesterday.
The big tow will be down the river
sometime today, and will make it over
the bar at once, if practicable.

AS EAST COMFORTABLE

SHOES. NOTHING MAKES LIFE

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

FITTING SHOES. COME TO ME

AND GET ABSOLUTE SATIS-

FACTION.

S. A. G1MRE

543 Bond St, Opp. Fisher Bros.

Best kind of logging shoes; hand-Bad-

always on hand. ,

AH kinds of shoe' repairing neatly

(
"' and quickly done.

will be the musical director.

Are You
Up to the Hark?
If not feeling as well as you
should, do not make the mis-
take of letting your health take
care of itself. Resort to

Beecham's
THE LATEST IMPROVED

MERCHANT DIES ON CAMPANIA. CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

NEW YORK, August The Kind You fa Always Bought

annery Outfits Furniski.Bears the
laney, a retired merchant of St, Louis,
died of heart disease on board the steam-

er Campania when she arrived in this
harbor today.

Signature Bold Everywhere. In boxes 10c, and 26c.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED, Foot ot Fourth Street,


